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Abstract

The area under arid conditions in Mexico is greater than 50%. This area faces a high risk due 
to environmental effects. The soil degradation in arid, semi‐arid, and dry sub‐humid areas 
is of multi‐causal nature, among which climatic and anthropogenic factors stand out. At 
least, three distinct elements with different effects may be considered: recurrent droughts 
in short periods, long‐term climate fluctuations, and degradation of soils by human activi‐
ties. These threaten the productivity and sustainability of ecosystems and agro‐ecosys‐
tems. Thus, it is needed to maintain a constant exploration of new and more appropriate 
technologies that promote the efficient use of natural resources, in a framework of greater 
sustainability. Many of these technologies are focused toward better management of water 
and soil resources in production systems. Water management is oriented with rainwater 
harvesting, efficient irrigation systems, as well as soil moisture retention techniques, and 
the use of plant species tolerant to water stress. Planting of native species and using soil 
improvers of edaphic moisture retention can enhance reclamation (recovery) of degraded 
soils. The aim of this chapter is to show and discuss some experimental results using the 
above technologies applied to rangelands with degraded soils in dry lands.

Keywords: soil degradation, dry lands, grasses, productive reconversion, soil water content

1. Introduction

Current world population exceeds 7200 million people and it is expected to reach 9.6 billion 
in 2050 [1]. The population growth is greatest in developing countries, with the consequent 
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increase in pressure on the use of natural resources, in response to food demand and other ser‐
vices. Arid zones are among the top issues due to their territorial extension and the abundance 
and diversity of their natural resources. These regions represent one of the most viable options 
to respond to the challenges of the twenty‐first century. However, there is a need for a systemic 
and comprehensive vision of the potential limitations that exist in these areas, which involves 
identification of current and future conditions on the state of natural resources, as a basis for the 
design and implementation of development plans. Globally, one of the challenges in this cen‐
tury is to reduce poverty in developing countries. One possibility to reach this goal is through 
a better management of natural resources involved in food production, such as water and soil, 
as well as the conservation of biodiversity, and the restoration of fragile ecosystems from the 
arid zones.

The socio‐ecological systems in arid lands cover approximately 45% of the planet’s surface, 
where about 2 billion people live, accounting for 33.8% of the world population [2–4]. In these 

regions, a critical situation is the depression of the local economies because of the impacts of 
the drought on economic activities and the natural resources, mainly water, soil, and native 
plants and animals, expressed in processes of desertification. These processes are expanding 
and Mexico will be one among the most affected countries. Thus, it is predicted that in 2050, 
rainfall and irrigated maize production will be reduced by 17 and 8%, respectively; while 
wheat production under rainfall systems could be reduced by 19% and in systems under irri‐
gation by 8% [5].

The Mexican desert covers more than 50% of the national surface, which has different degrees 
of aridity typified by the characteristics of rainfall [6]. In this area, around 18% of the national 
population is located [7]. Moreover, the larger water demands are in the north and center of 
the country, which becomes a problem, since Mexico presents a territorial contrast of short‐
age and abundance of water [8]; while in southern Mexico frequent floods occur, in Northern 
Mexico, rainfall is very irregular and scarce. Then, the country is divided into two large areas: 
(1) Northern, central and northeast, where 77% of the population is concentrated, and 80% of 
gross domestic product (GDP) is generated in this region, but only 31% is renewable water. 
(2) Southern and southeast, where 23% of the population lives there, and only 20% of GDP is 
generated, but in this place, occurs 69% of renewable water [9].

2. Zoning for the best use of natural resources

A proper use of the natural resources in a region may be reached by a micro‐regionalization, 
which allows one to know the amount of small areas that integrate any zone with natural 
similarities within each micro‐region.

2.1. Agroecological zoning by geographical information system (AEZ/SIG)

The agroecological zoning is a methodology aimed at the evaluation of soil resources that 
integrates the use of geographic information systems. It has been applied in several countries 
and has been adopted as the method of evaluation of soil resources. This methodology is used 
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in a holistic focus in territorial planning projects, and is a tool proposed by the AEZ methodol‐
ogy combined with the geographical information systems [10].

The development of cartographic procedures to obtain agroecological zoning is a current 
issue related to the concept of sustainability. These tools present the spatial classification 
of a territory per its potential capabilities, such as: production and protection zones, zone 
restoration, and identification of optimal areas for the intensive development of commercial 
plantations, among other uses. Thus, the decision takers may design plans to make better use 
and management of natural resources, such as biotic resource to increase profits, but also to 
improve and increase the existing natural capital over time.

AEZ/SIG methodology separates areas based on combinations of soil, physiography, and cli‐
mate. This tool has several applications for land characteristics and types of uses such as 
potential land productivity, risk assessment of degradation, environmental impact assess‐
ment estimation of arable land, among others [11]. Most AEZ/SIG studies identify the types 
of land use (TLU) regarding crops or range of crops and input levels [12].

2.2. Case of study of zoning in arid lands

The middle watershed Nazas‐Aguanaval region of the country is an area of the Chihuahuan desert, 
where ecosystems and agro‐ecosystems with environmental, economical, and social importance 
are located. Beyond regionalization somewhat generic, the middle watershed Nazas‐Aguanaval 
does not have a project of specific regionalization, based on an integrative approach from the phys‐
ical and biological point of view, to allow better planning of natural resources directly related to 
regional development processes. This is important, given the need for greater agricultural produc‐
tion and, at the same time, to make more rational use of resources with minimal or no adverse 
environmental impacts. In this case of study [13], different indicators were used to make the com‐
prehensive characterization of a region, considering both physical factors and the most important 
biological factor [14]. Aridity index, index of seasonal drought, vegetation, and type of soil were 
the indicators used for the survey of regionalization. Steps of study: (1) The middle watershed 
Nazas‐Aguanaval map was generated with digital sub‐watersheds [15] and the boundaries that 
are defined between the Francisco Zarco and Lázaro Cárdenas dams, shunt, and storage of RH 36, 
respectively (Figure 1A); (2) From the National Weather Service, we obtained the climatic stations 
for the middle watershed Nazas‐Aguanaval of the states of Durango and Zacatecas, Mexico, which 
were geo‐referenced (Figure 1B); (3) Applying the program [16] and the INEGI data base [15], 
the physiographic (vegetation and soil) characteristics of the middle watershed Nazas‐Aguanaval 
were identified, using the digital information from the native vegetation and soil scale 1:250,000 
(Figure 2A and B); (4) Interpolation was performed by the inverse distance weighted (IDW) method 
with the ArcMapTM 10.1 software to obtain the drought and aridity index using a raster graphics.

The different micro‐regions were identified based on the degree of aridity. We used the 
Emberger aridity index modified by Stretta and Mosiño [17], which integrates the predominant 
action of the rainfall regime and the influence of the maximum and minimum average tem‐
peratures of the hottest and coldest, respectively. For the calculation of the aridity  condition, 
the series of historical climatological data (1979–2008 of the National Meteorological Service) 
of 26 climatic stations in the study area was used (Figure 3A).
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Figure 2. Types of vegetation (A) and types of soil (B) in the middle watershed Nazas‐Aguanaval (Source: Compiled by 
author based on maps available at [15]).

Figure 1. Middle watershed Nazas‐Aguanaval and sub‐watersheds (A) geo‐referencing climatic stations, marked with 
black dots (B) (Source: Compiled by author based on maps available at [15]).
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Annual drought regionalization and its intensity were calculated through the water precipitation 
information, which was collected from the 26 climactic stations with complete data for every year 
[18]. The number of years with drought was recorded for the selected seasons. A scale in percent‐
age of years in the presence of drought was established to categorize the levels (Figure 3B).

The categorization proposed by integrating the indicators mentioned above arises from the 
possible combinations of the different levels of each regionalization approach, resulting in the 
following micro‐regions:

Micro‐region 1: corresponding to the most arid place of the aridity index type A2, with pre‐
dominant halophytic grassland vegetation and moderate seasonal drought. Micro‐region 2: is  
the most arid place of the aridity index type B2, with natural grassland having a seasonal 
medium drought. Micro‐region 3: corresponding to less arid of the aridity index A2, with 
microphyll desert scrubland but with a moderate seasonal drought. Micro‐region 4: also 

corresponding to less aridity index A2, but with predominant halophytic grassland veg‐
etation and rainfall agriculture, and moderate seasonal drought. Micro‐region 5: also cor‐

responds to most aridity index A2, but with xeric scrubland as main vegetation and short 
xerophytic scrub as secondary vegetation, but with a medium seasonal drought. Micro‐

region 6: corresponding to aridity index A2, like the previous micro‐regions, but here the 
predominant native vegetation is microphyll desert scrubland and xeric scrubland as sec‐
ondary vegetation, and has a high seasonal drought. Micro‐region 7: with aridity index 
B2, with natural grassland as vegetation primary and chaparral scrubland as secondary 
vegetation and medium seasonal drought. Micro‐region 8: also with aridity index B2, but 

Figure 3. Levels of aridity (A) and spatial distribution of seasonal drought in the middle watershed Nazas‐Aguanaval 
(B). (Source: Compiled by authors).
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with xeric scrubland as main vegetation and natural grassland as secondary vegetation, but 
with a moderate seasonal drought. Micro‐region 9: with the same aridity index B2, but here 
the natural grassland as the main vegetation and rainfall agriculture and a low seasonal 
drought. Micro‐region 10: with aridity index A2, but with halophytic grassland as main veg‐
etation and xeric scrubland as secondary vegetation, but with a medium seasonal drought. 
Micro‐region 11: also aridity index B2, but predominantly crassicaule scrubland vegeta‐
tion and a medium seasonal drought. Micro‐region 12: with aridity index A3, correspond‐
ing to less arid place from the semiarid areas, with rainfall agriculture as main vegetation 
and pine forest as secondary vegetation, but with a low seasonal drought. Micro‐region 13: 
 aridity index A2 with xeric scrubland having a moderate seasonal drought. Micro‐region 14:  
corresponding to aridity index B2, but predominantly natural grassland vegetation and a 

Figure 4. Micro‐regions resulting in the central‐north region of Durango by type of vegetation and soil, degree of aridity 
and intensity of temporary drought (Source: Compiled by authors).
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high  seasonal drought. Micro‐region 15: aridity index B2 with rainfall agriculture having  
a medium seasonal drought (Figure 3).

The identification of the 15 micro‐regions of the study area, should allow planning a more 
targeted and systematic use of natural resources, based on the biophysical characteristics. A 
planning process with different purposes, such as: conservation, development and/or produc‐
tion of biotic resources in arid zones. According to different authors [19–21], regionalization is 
the best planning tool, especially when integrating different biophysical indicators such as the 
type of soil, type of native vegetation, frequency of droughts and aridity conditions (Figure 4).

3. Water harvesting and soil water conservation practices in arid  

lands for forage production

Through soils with low productive capacity and crops with high resistance to water stress 
could be possible to define areas for productive reconversion. The criteria include water har‐
vesting and the use of some humidity retainers to increase the water holding capacity of the 
soil. Of this way is possible to promote the gradual recovery of the soil cover reducing soil and 
wind erosion, which are the main problems related to soil productivity in arid lands.

3.1. Degradation of soil in arid zones as the problem to mitigate

Desertification occurs because of the degradation of natural ecosystems in dry lands, which 
is a big global problem. Soil degradation causes may be included into three broad aspects: (a) 
physical, where climate plays a big role in terms of floods, droughts that enhance soil erosion; 
(b) chemical, generally in the form of salinization; and (c) biological, mainly as a result of the 
oxidation of the organic matter of the soil [22].

The main consequences of land degradation are chemical degradation of the soil, related to 
soil chemical contamination with several toxic elements like heavy metals and salts, which 
makes loss of vegetative cover, loss of soil surface layer infiltration, reduction of water stor‐
age in the soil, loss of soil organic matter, fertility and structure, loss of soil elasticity, loss of 
natural regeneration, and decrease of water level. Degradation affects most of the arid zones, 
mainly in marginal cultivated areas [11].

Most of the world’s dry lands are degraded. In Mexico, estimates of the magnitude of deg‐
radation may differ from the methods used to calculate them. Even though, there are not 
specific studies on the extent of desertification in Mexico, the approach of this chapter con‐
siders soil degradation as an estimator of desertification recognizing the limitation, since 
only one considers its elements. On the other hand, the information included data back to 
10 years [23].

3.2. Decision‐making natural resource management

Before making any practices for planting native vegetation species that rehabilitate degraded 
soils in arid zones, are necessary to select wisely the species to grow. The aim of this part of 
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study was to select species that meet the environmental conditions. Once the main problem 
is identified, the resource management system (RMS) planning tool provides a series of alter‐
natives to cope with those problems. These alternatives were adjusted according the specific 
conditions encountered in the field [24].

The usefulness of the RMS planning tool is to perform a decision matrix composed by the resource 
concern and the alternatives. The soil, water, animals, plants atmosphere humans (SWAPAH) 
serves this purpose after a series of problems have been identified in the field. The tool provides a 
series of alternatives that are evaluated according to its impact on the resource concern. Therefore, 
a group of professionals select those alternatives with the less negative impact (or the more posi‐
tive impact) on the resource. These selected alternatives are then emigrated to a decision support 
system, which are evaluated according to several criteria imposed by the participants (profession‐
als and those users directly impacted by the decision). For standardizing the scores from 0 to 1 
given to the criteria, a scoring function should be selected among: more is better linear, more is bet‐
ter nonlinear, more is worst linear, and desirable range [25, 26]. To facilitate the use of the software, 
the user is presented with the shapes of these functions from where one should be selected [25, 26].

Physical, social, economic, and environmental factors were included in this methodology. The 
best evaluated practices for their feasibility, viability, and ease of implementation were: grow 
woody plants (Prosopis spp) and grazing species, particularly buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris L.), 
which is able to adapt to the arid conditions [24].

4. Recover degraded soil in arid lands: some technologies

4.1. Practices for rain water harvesting and soil moisture retention to plant grass

Drylands are of high ecological vulnerability due to low vegetative cover and erratic and tor‐
rential rainfall. The aim of this study was to evaluate the use of different sources and dosages 
of soil moisture retainers in planting buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris L) in a micro‐watershed 
system for harvesting rainwater. Micro‐watershed system, are spatial units of different 
dimensions, since the smallest like 1 m2 or larger dimensions, depending on the specific con‐
ditions of the site and based mainly on the hydrological concept of soil division (Figure 5). 
Additionally, in this survey were used two types of soil water retainers: one chemical product 

Figure 5. Micro‐watershed for water harvesting; when was built (A), and after, when the grass has grown (B).
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named  hydrogel, and the other was organic compost. Hydrogel is a polyacrylamide copoly‐
mer that, when used in the soil as a substrate, absorbs and retains large amounts of moisture 
and nutrients, making them available to the plant. In this survey, four dosages of hydrogel 
were evaluated: 0, 5, 10, and 15 kg ha−1 as well as two compost dosages: 0 and 40 t ha−1 based 
on dry weight, in the catch system of rainfall water as an experimental unit of 2 m2 each one. 

The hydrogel and organic compost were incorporated to the soil manually [27].

4.2. Moisture content in soil

At 241 days after planting (DAP), the soil moisture content was higher, and then decreased to 346 
and 372 DAP, with average values of 22.5, 16.8, and 8.2%, respectively (Figure 6). This trend is 
related to the rainfall with drought during May and June of the study year, followed by a period, 
also with relative drought during July and August, but in general this year (2013) was lack of 
rainfall since the annual average was only 205.4 mm (Figure 7) [28]. Although the response func‐
tion showed a negative rate, and showed differences at all three sampling dates, the soil moisture 
content was always higher when the hydrogel was applied at least for the first two sampling 
dates (241 and 346 DAP), with values on the first date (241 DAP) of 25, 23.2, and 23.4% when 
applying 5, 10, and 15 kg ha−1, respectively, vs 17.5 % when the hydrogel was not applied. A 
similar pattern was shown in the second sampling date (346 DAP); while at 372 DAP, which was 
not affected by moisture retention, and the different dosages of hydrogel (Figure 8). This means 
that about 157 days after the first sample without a significant rainfall, the effect of soil moisture 
retention of the hydrogel stopped, arising near the soil wilting point (WP) level. Thus the effect 
of the hydrogel was identified at least in the first two samples in any dosages included in this 
study, and the lower dosages of hydrogel (5–10 kg ha−1) may be used to obtain the same results. 
Before partially is disagree to [29], who used dosages of 0, 20, 30 and 40 g of hydrogel in 130 g of 
sand, the higher dosages of hydrogel showed the best results as retainers of soil moisture [24].

Figure 6. Soil moisture content at different sampling dates in days after planting (DAP) (2013).
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Seedling emergence was 47.7%, when 15 kg ha−1 of hydrogel was applied, compared to 29% 
when it was not applied. The dosages of 5 and 10 kg ha−1 had intermediate values, with no 
statistical difference (Figure 9). These results are consistent with those reported by Rojas et al. 
[30] regarding the use of hydrogel, which had a positive effect on the capacity of germination 
of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill).

Figure 8. Soil moisture content with different dosages of hydrogel and sampling dates (DAP) (2013).

Figure 7. Rainfall during 2013 in the area near to the experimental area to Bermejillo, Dgo, México.
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The lower dosages of hydrogel (5–10 kg ha−1) used in this study were less effective in seed‐
ling emergence, which could mean that at this stage of development of buffel grass, high 
moisture content is required in the soil, which is expressed to a dose of 15 kg ha−1. There was 
no effect on the compost on seed germination of grasses. Even with the low rainfall regime 
in 2012 and the absence of the treatment effect on the moisture content in the soil, the growth 
of buffel grass remained constant, with significant growth in each evaluation date, at an 
exponential rate of 1.7 cm d−1 (Figure 10A). This is an indicator of the high adaptability of 
this forage species under drought [31, 32]. Similar behavior was observed with grass devel‐
opment during 2013, with an exponential growth rate of 1.5 cm d−1 (Figure 10B). The height 
of the plant was significantly major in both dosages of hydrogel and consequently the dry 
matter weight too.

Figure 9. Effect of hydrogel dosages on germination percentage of buffel grass in micro‐watershed for water harvesting, 
during August, 2012.

Figure 10. Growth of buffel grass in rainwater capturing watersheds, at different evaluation times during 2012 (A) and 
2013 (B).
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Development buffel grass is dependent on the soil water content, but is tolerant to drought 
stress [33]. In this sense, hydrogel showed better effects enhancing plant growth and increas‐
ing biomass production in other crops as beet (Beta vulgaris var. cycla) [34] and tomato 

(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) [35].

4.3. Photosynthetic activity and transpiration

Photosynthetic activity and transpiration of the plant were measured by the C02and H20 flow, 
respectively using the infrared gas analysis (IRGA) model LICOR‐6400. The photosynthesis 
was significantly higher in the dosages of 15 kg ha−1 of hydrogel at a rate of assimilation 6.67 
mmol CO2 m

−2 s−1, compared to the assimilation rate obtained when the product was applied 
to 5 or 10 kg ha−1 or not applied, with values of 3.7, 3.8, and 4, respectively. Higher photo‐
synthesis rates were associated with greater conductance and transpiration, and vice versa 
(Table 1). Thus, the presence of moisture in the soil promotes plant photosynthetic activity, 
while water deficits decrease it [36]. The photosynthetic activity of the grass was strongly 
influenced by the condition of soil moisture; this was identified on November 6, 2013, with an 
average soil moisture of 18.4% when the hydrogel was applied, with no statistical differences 
between the dosages. All this indicates that the moisture content in the soil is influenced by 
hydrogel (Table 1).

4.4. Another practice of retention of soil moisture

The aim of this study was to evaluate different soil moisture retention practices in the sur‐
vival and growing grass (Boutelova curtipendula and Chloris gayana) in areas of productive 
reconversion. Dosages of stubble of dry corn (0 and 10 t ha−1), and hydrogel dosages (0, 10 
and 20 kg ha−1) were used, including two species of grasses B. curtipendula (native grass) and 
C. gayana (introduced grass) [37].

4.5. Seed germination

A number of seeds germinated B. curtipendula was to a rate significantly higher than the intro‐
duced species C. gayana. Germination started 2 days after sowing at a rate of germination in a 
logarithmic function (Figure 11). The latency mechanism of the native species is inherent to its 

Hydrogel doses Soil moisture  

content (%)

Photosynthesis  

(μmol m−2 s−1)

Conductance  

(mol m−2 s−1)

Transpiration  

(mmol H
2
O m−2 s−1)

0 16.4b 3.72b 0.0055b 0.214c

5 19.5a 3.82b 0.0089a 0.227bc

10 17.2ab 4.05ab 0.0066ab 0.255b

15 18.4a 6.67a 0.0099a 0.382a

Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05). Figures with same letters within the same column are not statistically different.

Table 1. Effect of hydrogel on photosynthetic activity and other physiological variables on buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliiaris L.).
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high germination capacity [38]; even a high percentage of germination of exotic species is not 
enough for the success in potential production. Additionally, one characteristic of grass B. curti-

pendula was the high germination rate in the early stages of growth [39].

4.6. Moisture content

The moisture content was higher when applying hydrogel at 15 days after the rain (DAR) at 
each soil depth evaluated. This effect disappeared after evaluation dates without significance 
among hydrogel treatments for both soil depths (Figure 12). Hydrogel offers better water 

Figure 11. Germination rate in pastures B. curtipendula [Michx.] Torr. and C. gayana Kunth; discontinuous points 
represent the trend of the line.

Figure 12. Moisture reduction at 30 cm (A) and 45 cm (B) depth of soil in different hydrogel contents and different 
sampling dates: 15, 30, 45, and 60 days after the rainfall. Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05). Different letters over the same line means 
differences among treatments.
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release properties when combined with soil and retains larger amounts of water, either under 
instant or prolonged irrigation conditions, and maintains moisture at a higher value in crops 
[40]. These results differ from those found for other research studies [41], who found higher 
soil moisture content when applying hydrogel to a soil depth of 0 – 15 cm, in relation to the 
control, throughout the rice growing season. Also the hydrogel improves the rapidly avail‐
able water capacity (RAWC) of soils; although the effectiveness of the gel in improving soil 
water retention varies for different soil types [42].

Moisture retention characteristics of the hydrogel are inherent to constant hydration, a con‐
dition that was not present at the study site due to low rainfall; in other hand, the occurrence 
of precipitation for arid and semi‐arid zones is not homogeneous, and highly variable in 
time. Regarding the application of dry corn stubble, the moisture content at both evaluated 
depths remained higher at each evaluation date than the harvest residue was not added 
(Figure 13). The useful moisture range for this type of soil is 18%, since the field capacity 
(FC) is 33% and the permanent wilting point (PWP) is 15%. In the treatment without stubble 
application reached values of 16% always, very close to PWP. Application of dry corn stubble 
maintained soil moisture content higher than 18% always, with a lower rate of humidifica‐
tion than the treatment without stubble an average of both soil depths (30 and 40 cm); the 
treatment with corn stubble obtained 3.7 and 3.1% more moisture content than the control at 
30 cm and 45 cm depth, respectively.

4.7. Percentage of survival

The percentage of survival of the grass was significantly different from the species (Figure 14). 
Both B. curtipendula and C. gayana had a survival rate greater than 84%, 6 weeks after trans‐
plant; however, C. gayana had a higher percentage with 87% compared to the native grass, 
which reported 84.1%. Agree Ref. [43], the grazing transplant method represents an effective 
technique to increase the percentage of survival in grassland areas. The practice of planting 

Figure 13. Moisture reduction at 30 cm (A) and 45 cm (B) depth of soil associated with dry corn stubble doses and 
different sampling dates: 15, 30, and 45 and 60 days after rainfall. Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05). Different letters over the same 
line means differences among treatments.
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seeds of forage grasses improves the productivity of livestock areas in the arid and semi‐arid 
zones. Studies have shown that the practice of planting directly has success of only 10%; in 
other cases, the probability of success is 50%. In contrast, for this study, values higher than 
95% of live plants ([number of deaths plants/number of live plants] × 100, after 45 days of the 
transplanted) in buffel grass was shown using the transplant method, considered a highly 
effective method of planting even in soils with limited natural fertility [43]. In addition, it 
has been reported that, for experimental procedures, the transplantation technique guaran‐
tees the obtaining of reliable information by reducing the experimental error to acceptable 
values. The percentage of planting buffel grass varied from 74 to 99%, without significant 
differences between plant species, which had an average of 90% of establishment [44].

The percentage of survival of the grasses when applying hydrogel was significantly higher, 
compared to no application; 89.3% and 76.4% of survival were found for the doses 20 and 
10 kg ha−1, respectively, without statistical difference between them. Similar results showed 
treatments with stubble application, the percentage of survival was significantly higher, 
when applying corn stubble (89.9%), with respect to that when it was not applied (81.2%) 
(Figure 13). Similar results have been reported, when vegetation cover is not applied, the 
percentage of forest species survival is significantly reduced to 66.7% [45].

Figure 14. Percentage of survival by grass species with application of 10 t ha−1of stubble and without application of 
stubble; application of hydrogel at doses of 20 kg ha−1, 10 kg ha−1, and 0 kg ha−1. Vertical bars represent the standard 
deviation ±. Columns with equal letters are not statistically different (P ≤0.05).
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4.8. Growth and plant development

Dry stubble coverage at doses 10 t ha−1 significantly influenced the plant height, number of 
tillers, and chlorophyll index and plant vigor of the grass species during different evaluation 
dates (Table 2). The introduced grass was superior in all variables with respect to the native 
grass. Studies with stubble use showed effects with the addition of mulch or peat cover on 
peanut cultivation, significantly influencing some agronomic attributes of crop growth and 
yield [46].

Plant growth, forage yield of the guinea grass was increased when straw in saline soils was 
applied [47]. Also Ref. [48] identified that the incorporation of mulch to the soil for establish‐
ment of grasses, had superior results, related to maximized vegetation of grasses and greater 
amount of biomass, regarding the treatments without addition of straw.

4.9. Biomass production

The effect of stubble was related to higher and evenly distributed soil moisture content, which 
allowed a better yield of biomass in each evaluation. In contrast, the hydrogel showed only 
statistical differences at 30 days after the transplantation when applying 10 or 20 ton ha−1, 
without statistical difference in the first dose with the control, in the case of B. curtipendula. In 

the two subsequent evaluations, the effect was no longer shown, which may be related to the 
dilution effect identified in soil moisture content. The introduced grass was always higher in 
area and radicular biomass for the three evaluations performed (Table 3).

Dose of 

retainer of 

soil water

Number of tillers Plant height (cm) CCI Vigor (0–5)

BC CG BC CG BC CG BC CG

Hydrogel

0 kg ha−1 5.6a
±1.0

3.5a
±0.8

26.9a
±4.8

33.1a
±4.8

98.6a
±5.3

114.3a
±5.1

3.7a ±0.5 4.1a
±0.6

10 kg ha−1 5.7a
±0.9

3.6a
±0.9

27.7a
±5.2

34.9a
±4.6

95.9a
±4.7

113.2a
±5.7

3.3a
±0.7

4.5a
±0.7

20 kg ha−1 5.9a
±1.1

3.2a
±0.9

27.2a
±4.3

32.6a
±3.6

97.8a
±4.3

109.8a
±6.2

3.5 a
±0.4

4.3a
±0.5

Dry stubble coverage

0 t ha−1 4.4b
±0.9

3.0b
±0.7

22.6b
±2.6

29.5b
±3.1

84.4b
±6.4

107.8b
±6.7

4.0± 0.4 b 3.8b
±0.5

10 t ha−1 7.1a
±0.8

3.8a
±0.8

31.9 a
±3.3

37.2a
±3.4

98.5a
±5.9

121.5a
±7.4

2.9a
±0.7

4.7a
±0.3

BC = B. curtipendula [Michx.] Torr.; CG = Chloris gayana Kunth; CCI = Chlorophyll Content Index. abNumbers of different 
letter into the same column, and into each variation factor (hydrogel and dry stubble coverage) are statistical different 
(P < 0.05).

Table 2. Growing variables in two grass species in different hydrogel doses and dry stubble coverage.
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5. General conclusions

Ecological zoning through indicators such as aridity, drought, type of vegetation, and type of 
soil use is often an effective tool in a more systematic and targeted application of technologies 
for a better management of natural resources, according to the potential of each small region.

Water is the most limited natural resource and therefore of major importance to be considered 
in development plans in arid lands to optimize the use of this resource and avoid environmen‐
tal deterioration such as soil degradation, turning productive areas into unproductive ones.

An integrated system, such as use of water stress tolerant plant species, rainwater harvesting, 
and soil moisture retention practices, like the experiences and results shown in this chapter, 
may be the useful tools for the productive reconversion of areas degraded in arid lands.

Exploration and integrating technological practices focused on promoting effective manage‐
ment of natural resources in ecosystems and agro‐ecosystems, is a current an issue where the 
main constraint is water.
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Dose of retainer 

of soil water

Dry weight of biomass (g)

30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT

BC CG BC CG BC CG

Hydrogel

0 kg ha−1 11.0b
±1.7

17.5b
±3.3

45.1a
±6.0

57.9a
±5.5

53.3a
±7.1

68.0a
±7.0

10 kg ha−1 13.3ab
±2.2

24.3a
±4.1

42.8a
±5.9

56.0a
±5.8

51.5a

±6.3
66.8a
±7.6

20 kg ha−1 14.7a
±2.0

25.6a
±4.9

44.7a
±5.3

56.9a
±4.2

51.6a
±6.2

67.7a
±5.8

Dry stubble corn

0 t ha−1 12.3b
±2.1

20.4b
±1.6

39.8b
±3.3

52.3b
±2.7

47.2b
±4.4

61.1b
±2.8

10 t ha−1 16.1a
±0.9

28.6a
±1.9

48.8a
±3.9

61.1a
±2.8

57.2a
±4.5

73.2a
±3.2

BC = B. curtipendula [Michx.] Torr.; CG = Chloris gayana Kunth DAT = Days after of the transplant. abNumbers of different 
letter into the same column, and into each variation factor (hydrogel and dry stubble coverage) are statistical different 
(P < 0.05).

Table 3. Biomass production in two grass species to different hydrogel and dry stubble corn dosages.
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